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MISSOURI REAL ESTATE C01~ISSION: Authority to promulgate regula
tions requiring proof of regis
tration of fict15ious name as a 
condition precedent to securing 
Missouri real estate broker's 
license. 

January 1946 

.l\:lissouri Heo.l L'.!stu.te Comuission 
222 Monroe ~3tl'eet 
Jefferson <.:i.ty, L'dssow·i 

11ttention: Ivtc. J. W. Hobbs, ~3ecreta.ry 

Gentlemen: 

Tiei'erence•is mn.de to your lcttcl' ol' January E4, 1946, 
requostinL, an oi'f lcial opinion oi' this oi'fice, and :r·euding as 
follows: 

11 i\'f.ay. thi 3 0 omlllhwion ask you fo:c un opin
ion in rec;u1•d to this Om:wLission l;mldng 
rules and regulutions rogarding liconsoea 
us inc; trade names.. 'rlwre m.·e n e:;reat ma.ny 
individual brokers who apply for lioonoos 
deoil'1nc~ ·to hs.VQ them issued as do inc; busi
ness aD so1ilc.: l'ec.tl ty co111.pony. 

11 '11his inquii'Y is prourpteli b~r the faot ttw.t 
tlw persori. who is -.wtually licensed does not 
identii'y himsel1' v.Ji tll tll0 t;cad.o nama, u.nd tllo 
tJomm.i ssion fools thu.t "' p8::L'DOn. should ic1enti1'y 
himself' wi.th the tr·ude nuitlG usod, to :pr·ot 0ct 
t~le c;enerul l_mblic." 

'rlwre is no 'luestion vdth l?ot;o.rd to tho ric;ht of the 
l.'lL-~souri Heul ..:.:;state Conllilission to promulgate r·ensonable rules 
and reu;ulations looldnG tovva:cd -~llt) ontorcemont of the lhissouri 
l(eal ~state Broker.::' <:tnJ. ;;>ale.3iucn' s Liuenuing Law. Such au
tho:city is contained in ~iection 4 of tho Jiot of tho General 
Assembly found in Laws oi.' J.·dssouri, 19Lll, puc;e Ll:24, i'rom ·wllich 
we quote, in po.rt: 

" :~, * * said COiillll.iDSiOll may dO u.ll ·tllingS 
necessary and convenient for· c.arryinc into 
o.f'feot tlw p;covL1ions of this <.:,ct ~ o.nJ may 
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f ' ' o' t • 1 ' . _rom ·cu1o 00 ·lwe promu go:co necessary 
rules und re~ulntions co.mputi b1e with the 
p:eovisions of thls uct. ;:, * ''' " 

In muldnc; such rules und ~cegulutiono, hovJever, ·certain 
restrictions upon the Comm.ission must be noted. We direct 
your attention :tn that J."ecard ·to the .:f.'ollowinc found in 59 
o. J., "Stutes," page 112: 

upOVJors eranted to stntA u.d.mi.nistrative 
agencies must be exorcised in 0. just and 
ree.sonuble lllunner, and in conformity with 
the statutory Ol' consti tutionul source of 
the power conferred." 

It then becomes pertinent to Iilctlce some inquiry· into the 
reasonableness of the proposed rule. It 111ay· be conceded that 
citizens of tlle Ste:tte of 1•.·:issouri .may adopt a· fictitious name 
and conduct their ·business thereunder. y~re quote from na·ssen 
v, Monckton, ,508 Mo. 641, 1. c. 650: 

11 
:·, ;~ * .lPu:('ther, the statu·te does Hot pro

hibit them ·rrom adopting u fictitious ne...tue 
sJld trudi.rLt; under it. The stn.tute requires 
only thut they rec;ister the fictitlous nwue 
ii' they use one. It p1·ohiuits them fl"Olll. us
ing it without registration und provides a 
fcine for :i:'uilure to coaply." 

'l'he statutes t.here boint; considered u.x·o uovJ found as 
Sections 15466 to 154?0, inclusivo, H. •3. Mo. 1939. IJ.1hese 
statutes, respectively, reud us follows: 

;3.-ec. 15'166. '1'l1lmt ovary name unusr lvhich 
any person shall do or tr·ansuct. &.ny busi- · 
ness in this state, other tlian tho true 
name of suohperson, is hereby doclared to 
be a fictitious name, o.r.t.d it shc..ll bo unlaw
ful for uny person. to engage in or· t;ca.nsa.ct 
any business in this state under o. 1'ictitious 
name without l'ir st recistering uo.me vvi tll the 
secretary of state as hereinafter required." 

~· 15467. "Ev0r~r person vvho shull engage 
in buslneis in this state under a fictitious 
name Ol" u.nder uny nc.u'lG other tht}n the true 
name of such person sh&11, within i'ive days 
after the bcc;inninc Ol' en12:acinc in business 
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uncler such :i:'ict;iiiious nLUi.lO, rui_;ister by 
verified st~tonwnt of ull ~nrties con
cerned, upon blunlcs i'u:cnishecl. by the soc
rotary or stdto, such name in tho o:Ci'ice 
oi' the secretary o:!.' stute, toe ethel' with 
tlle name or nruuos and tllG residence of 
each and every person or co:cporation in
t.orosted in o:J:.· ov,;ninG eny IJu.!'t of' suid 
business, ~na settinc forth the exact in
tc~est therein of ouch 0nd every such per
son or corpo:cation: Provided, thu.t if the 
interest of uny pel'son rw.med in the ori2;inal 
:t•ec;ist:cation oi' ~moll fictitious nalne shall 
clwnc;e or G euse to exi bt, or Wly other per
son Sllall lJOCOlue intm.'OStGJ tlle:cein, CSUCh 
i'icti tious l1olilG shall be rerogisterod wit;h
in :i."ivo cla;vs u.i'ter an;y- clH.lll(:;o shall tal.\.o 
pluce in tll.e ownership of suJ.d business or 
any part thereof as set i'orth in the orig
in.:tl rec;istrc:ttiori, c:md stlch rereGistr·ation 
shall' in ull reDJ!Gcts be f,lade as in the 
cuse of oricinul recistrution or such fic
titious numo: l)1·ovided, tllc.tt the provi
sions ol' thi a ~ectioi1 shall not am)ly to 
farrllers' JilUtU<-<1 insul~u.nc e c Olupanies uor 
farmers' Lilu.tual telephone compunies.H 

8ec. 15468. "l!'o:t: the registration 
i'ictftious name as in this o.rticle 
there shall bo paid into tho state 
<'1 fee oi' two dollars." 

of each 
1:'8C1Uii'Gd 

•'> ' 

t1·easury 

:Joe. 15·169. 11 1J.ny pel·oon who sh.:.tll onr.:,<J.ge 
h .. or trt:w.suct any business in tld.s state 
u.nuo:c ~ fictitious nu.me, as in this a1~ticle 
dofined, vdthout :rec;ist.erint_; such name ns 
herein required, sht·ll be d0o111ed guilty of 
a misdGJiLO<:.mor. u 

dec. 15470. "For the purposos of this arti
cle tho WOr(t 'lJCI'SOH' Sllc.;_1l be construed to 
include both ruv.l e and :l' cruulc, plul·al and 
singular, pc::..rtnerships, assocL.:Ltions and cor
porations, c,s tJw ci:ccu.n1BtEJ..nces of tlle co.ue 
muy retJ.Uire;" 

By reason oi' the enact11Wnt oi' theue s·batutes, lt is dis
closed tllut the public :policy oi' tlle St~.J.te oi' ; ... Jissouri, speak
inc throuc;h its lecisluture, is to :t:e·~uire persons, partnerships, 
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associations lind corporations engaged :Ln lJus1ness in the State 
of Missouri under e. fictitious n:.:uu.e to r·e~;ister ·such f'icti tious 
name with the proper officials, cmd to provide o. panalty for 
failure to clo so. ConsiderinG the proposed rGgulution in the 
light of this decle.red public policy oi' the state, v.re are per
suaded to the view· thut ::.melt a rule would be deemeu just and 
reasonable as beinc; one designed only to re:}Ldre persons seek
inc real estate licenses unuer• fictltious names to comply with 
the statutory requiroraonts. 

CONCI,USION ---
In the J.u~eulise~;, r1e are of the on inion the,t the :Missouri 

Reul Estate Om,lHdssion hus the authority to· proJllnlc;ate a rule 
requiring porsons, purtnerships, ussooiatio11s or corporations 
seeking to be licensed to do u roul astute business within the 
State oi' I'flissouri to disclose and provo, ~ts u. condition prece
dent to the obtention of 3Uch license, ·that such porson, part
nership or corpm .. ·cttlon lw .. :J compliGCl wl th the ro·1uiroments of 
the statu tea :r:elatlni~ to the :.L'Gc;istratio.n o1' fie ti tious names. 

.a.PPR OVED : 

J. 1!:. Ti~YLOl'~ 
Attorney General 

W.l:m: I:IR 

Hespectfully subJtd tted, 

WILL ll'. m;LI..HY, J1.•, 
J:\ssist~'lnt .(~ttorrwy General 


